
 

Growing in the Spirit 
Pastor—Fr. David J. Greenfield 

Deacon Jim Hoegemeier 

                   

 

Mass Schedule 
Weekends 

Saturday - 4:30 PM 
Sunday - 7:30 AM 

Sunday - 10:00 AM 
 

Sunday 10:00 AM Mass will also be 
Livestreamed on Facebook and can be 

viewed later on our website. 
 

Reconciliation 
Saturday 4:00 PM 
Sunday 9:30 AM 

Wednesday 4:30-6:30 PM 

Church Office 
P.O. Box 269 

N8566 State Road 49 
Berlin, WI 54923 

Phone: 920-361-5252 
Email: parishoffice@allsaintsberlin.org 

www.allsaintsberlin.org 
 

All Saints Catholic School 
151 S Grove St.  

Berlin, WI 54923 
920-361-1781 

All Saints 

Catholic 

Church & 

School  



             MASS INTENTIONS 

FIFTEENTH  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  JULY 11, 2021 

SAT 
7/10 

4:30 PM Theresa Chappa 

SUN 
7/11 

7:30 AM Deceased Members of the  
Leon & Katherine Kurczek Family 

 10:00 AM All Saints Family 

MON 
7/12 

No Mass  

TUES 
7/13 

5:30 PM Cathy Schmidt 

WED 
7/14 

8:00 AM Ken Weiske 

THURS 
7/15 

8:00 AM 
 

Joan Hodge 

FRI 
7/16 

8:00 AM Nancy Kujawa 

SAT 
7/17 

4:30 PM 
 

Victoria Kucharska 

SUN 
7/18  

7:30 AM 
 

All Saints Family 

 10:00 AM Betty Nigbor 

 PARISH PRESS 

WELCOME TO ALL SAINTS  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

 

No matter who you are, or where you are in your faith  
journey, you are welcome at All Saints Parish.  

Would you like to join us as an active parishioner? 
Please visit our website: allsaintsberlin.org 

Find Registration under the About Us tab at the top.  
We are blessed to have you here. 

 

The Sanctuary Lamp is lit to signal the True  
Presence of Christ in the Tabernacle and is donated this 

week in memory of the deceased members of the  
Leon & Katherine Kurczek Family 

Farewell Reception for Father David  
Please join us this Sunday, July 11th, after the 10:00 
Mass in the social hall for a reception for Fr. David to 

thank him for serving our parish for the last seven 
years, and wish him well on whatever God is calling 
him to do next. There will be coffee, juice and light  

refreshments, as well as a box for cards, and of 
course, time to visit with Father and each other.  

 
 
 

 

Mass Intentions - We have several weekday Mass open-
ings available yet this summer.  If you would like to have a 
Mass said for someone, please contact the parish office.  

Welcoming Father John and Father Tony 
 

While we will miss Father David and are sad to see 
him go, we are also looking forward to getting to know 
our new priests.  
 
 
Fr. John’s first Masses with us will 
be the weekend of July 17-18. We 
will have a “Hospitality Sunday” 
style meet & greet reception in the 
parish hall following each of the 
Masses on this weekend to  
welcome him.  

 
 
Father Tony will be celebrating 
Masses with us the following 
weekend, and we will have a  
similar meet & greet welcoming 
reception for Father Tony after all 
of the Masses on the weekend of 
July 24-25.  
 
 

We hope you are able to join us both weekends to  
provide a warm welcome to both of our new priests! 

Father David,   
Thank you for blessing our parish with humble leadership, 
priestly ministry, and a deep love of Christ and His Holy 

Church. You have blessed us in so many ways. 
May God bless you in this new chapter of your calling. 



Rosary Leaders Needed - A volunteer is needed who can lead the rosary one day a week, in the afternoon, at 
HeartSong (formerly American House) here in Berlin. Please contact Sr. Michaeleen or call the office if you are able 
to help with this outreach ministry. 

Our parish rummage sale is 
THIS WEEKEND! Happening in 
the basement of St. Michael’s 

Oratory (school location).  
 

Friday, July 9:  7am-7pm 
Saturday, July 10:  7am-5pm 
Sunday, July 11:  Noon-3pm 

 

Sunday will feature a “Bag Sale” - Anything you can fit in 
a paper grocery bag for $2! 

 

EVENTS 

Prayer Circle Ministry– Would you be able to spend some extra time praying for others? Do you need some extra 
prayers for yourself or a loved one? If so, please consider getting involved in our newest prayer ministry. The Green 
Lake County Catholic prayer circle will be a group of people who will volunteer to spend some time praying for the 
special needs and intentions of others. We are compiling a list of people who would like to be on our prayer team, as 
well as people who have special intentions they’d like to be prayed for, whether they are Catholic or not. We would 
then email this list of prayer intentions to our prayer team to pray for each week.  Intentions will be kept simple and 
anonymous, and could state how a person is related to a parishioner. For example:   

 

Those that have asked for our Prayers:  John Doe (father of Sally Jones - Our Lady of the Lake) 
            Jenny Smith (All Saints) 
 

Prayer is the best weapon we have; it is the key to God's heart. ~ St. Padre Pio 
Call the office to let us know if you’d like to be a part of this ministry, and we will get you on the list. 920-361-5252 

Living with Alzheimer’s  - All are welcome to attend a presentation at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in Waupun on  
July 20, at 2 PM. Speaker and former WI Governor, Marty Schreiber will be speaking on his personal journey living 
with Alzheimer’s Disease. His wife, Elaine, has had the disease for over 18 years. Since 2016, Gov. Schreiber has 
written a book, My Two Elaines, and has made hundreds of appearances in 26 states, helping other caregivers by 
sharing what he has learned, and what he wished he had known. Copies of his book will also be for sale for $15 
each, and net proceeds are used to promote Alzheimer’s caregiver support. You can also purchase the book online 
at mytwoelaines.com 

THIS WEEK AT  
ALL SAINTS PARISH 

 

July 12 - July 18, 2021 
 

Monday:  Parish office closed 
   Holy Name - 6:30 PM - meeting room 
Tuesday:  KC’s 6:30 PM - social hall    
Wednesday: Private Confessions - 4:30-6:30 PM 
Saturday:  Mass - 4:30 PM  (reception to follow) 
Sunday:  Mass - 7:30 & 10:00 AM (reception to follow ) 
Welcome reception for Fr. John after wkend Masses-social hall 

Steak Fry - The Holy Name Society of All Saints is sponsoring a steak fry for the men of the parish on Thursday,  
July 29 The evening will begin with refreshments at 5:30 PM; bring your own beverages of choice. The grill will be 
hot and available from 6:30-7:30. The cost of $15 will cover the meal of steak, potato, beans, and Texas toast.  
Reservations are a must, and can be made by dropping an envelope containing your name and payment in the  
collection basket or at the office by Sunday, July 25. Please come and spend an enjoyable evening with the other 
men of the parish. 

A note from Father John 
Dear Parishioners, 
 

I hear the words, “Father, look where I went to Mass on vacation!”  Parishioners show me the bulletins where they 
visited for the holy Mass, and it reminds me that we have a beautiful and universal church. It is no surprise that  
bulletins are one of the first things we receive before or after Mass. They allow churches to communicate a variety of 
information to parishioners and visitors alike in an effective approach. Since I will be the Pastor of the linked parishes 
of All Saints and Our Lady of the Lake, I have decided to combine both bulletins and websites into one, so our  
information will be easy to locate. With the combination of both bulletins we will have two pages of sponsors instead 
of one. It is our responsibility to make our bulletin attractive with their sponsorships. Their generosity will allow us to 
have an attractive color on the front and back pages to extend the beauty of our churches. Speaking of which, there 
is still space available if you would like to promote your business in our bulletin. Please contact the church office for 
details. 
 

God bless, 
Father John 



Building Saints, Scholars, and Children of God 

All Saints Catholic School 

Summer SCRIP Sales: With the school year completed, our students and teachers are now enjoying a  
well-deserved summer vacation! Therefore, beginning June 2 and continuing throughout summer vacation, Scrip will 
be sold at the Church office during regular office hours (Tue-Fri, 8 am-4 pm) Scrip will continue to be sold after the 
weekend Masses as well. Remember you can always buy SCRIP online through our website: shopwithscrip.com.   

Our ScripNow code is EDB23A4F82L2  

Now, you also have the option to get your physical gift cards sent to you with the new ship to home feature—
available only in our mobile app, RaiseRight™. Choose from hundreds of top-selling brands labeled “Ship to Home 

Eligible.” A small shipping fee applies. You must pay with a bank account or credit card.  Go to the following website 
to get started. https://www.raiseright.com/?appLink=Promotion?entryId%3D34ipTTJlJoz2nmQX95D4E0 
As always, if you have any questions, please contact our scrip coordinator at: scrip@allsaintsberlin.org 

What’s Happening at All Saints Catholic School 

 
 
Summer is here!  
Time for fresh air, sunshine,  
swimming, hiking  
And……  
 
READING AND MATH!  
See Below for ASCS Summer Learning Opportunities 
 
 
 

● The Berlin Public Library has many activities planned. Check our their amazing opportunities! 
See www.berlinlibrary.org for more information, as most events require pre-registration.      
Call 361-5420 with any questions.  
● We will open our ASCS school library each month. Dates and times are shown on this calendar 
(check often in case of changes)!  https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0?
cid=Y18zdWZzNWwyZjBoM2RkaXFjZjl ldm9lcnVkb0Bncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t  
● ASCS will host a Summer Learning Camp. A survey was sent out last Friday to see who would 
be interested. There will be learning activities that encourage reading and math skills, and     
hopefully some extra activities in between!             
PLEASE REGISTER HERE IF YOU ARE INTERESTED BY JULY 14TH.      
 https://forms.gle/1uQNcnRTDD3skhgp6  
● The Staff at ASCS are dedicated to keeping reading skills sharp over the summer. We are    
asking that each child read at least three books (age appropriate titles and lengths). Then this fall 
we will have a celebration for those who have a slip filled in and signed by a parent or guardian!  
● There will be prizes for those students who also practice their MATH facts:     
 ○ with flashcards  
 ○ with computer aided resources  
 ○ on Freckle (check for “math fact practice”)  
 ○ any other way that works for you! 
 

Thank you in advance for your help in preventing summer slide, and for participating in some fun learning 
activities! Any questions, please email us at jjensen@allsaintsberlin.org and we will respond.  

 

Happy Reading and practicing those Math facts!  
ASCS SUMMER LEARNING COMMITTEE  



FAITH FORMATION 
There is still time to sign up for Vacation Bible School! 

VBS will be July 19-22; 8:00 AM - Noon 
 

All Saints Catholic Church will host a Vacation Bible School this  
summer, helping our youth uncover the truth about our  

Savior, Jesus Christ. 
 

Registration is open! You can sign up by scanning the QR code  
to the right, visiting our website, or you may go to this link: 

  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A5A923A7FE3-vbs  

 
We will also be looking for adult and older students to volunteer to 

help. If you are interested and available, please contact  
Michelle Wolff 

920-361-5252 or mwolff @allsaintsberlin.org 
 

“When you search for me, you will find me;  
if you seek me with all your heart .”    

Jeremiah 29:13 

If you're curious about the Catholic faith or you've thought about 
becoming a Catholic, our Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 

(RCIA) program is just for you. Adults from all faith traditions, or 
no religious background at all, are welcome to participate in our 

program of instruction designed especially for the needs and  
lifestyles of busy people. The program focuses on four essential 

areas: What the Church teaches  
(and why we believe it’s the fullness of the Truth);  

How the Church teaches;  
The Bible; and Spirituality.  

 

Is the Holy Spirit calling you to join Mother Church? 

Is the Holy Spirit calling you to 
join Mother Church? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact Michelle Wolff,  
Director of Religious Education.  

920-361-5252 or 
mwolff@allsaintsberlin.org 

NIGHT TO SHINE - We once again are blessed to 
receive a grant from the Tim Tebow Foundation to 
host another Night to Shine! If you recall from 2020, 
Night to Shine is an unforgettable prom night 
experience, centered on God’s love, for people with 
special needs ages 14 and older.   
 

We will have the social hall beautifully decorated, a 
DJ, hors d'oeuvres, refreshments, and a ceremony 
crowning each one of them as a king or queen for 
the night. Last time we also had limo rides, a prom 
dress drive, and on site 
hair stylists to help the 
ladies look their very 
best! We will again be 
needing many 
volunteers to help 
make this night a night 
to remember for all our 
honored guests, so 
save the date for 
Friday, Feb. 11, 2022! 

Catechists Wanted 
 

Do you have a deep love of 
Christ,  

the Church and your faith?  
 

Consider being a catechist! You 
don’t need to know every detail 
of your faith — part of being a 
catechist involves openness to 

learning as you teach.   
As a catechist, you make a 

weekly commitment to guide a 
class from  

mid-September through  
mid-May.  
 

Classes take place on Wednesdays. 
Please consider being part of this 

wonderful vocation. For more 
information, contact Michelle Wolff at 

mwolff@allsaintsberlin.org or  
920-361-5252. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A5A923A7FE3-vbs
mailto:mwolff@allsaintsberlin.org


News and Announcements 
Thank You Parish Festival Volunteers!! 

 

A heart-felt thank you to all who were involved with our All Saints Festival. As you can imagine, a lot of work goes 
into planning an event this big! Without so many people generously helping in so many different ways, this event 
would not be possible. We wish it was possible to thank each and every individual who contributed! Whether you 
made a donation, helped organize, baked, worked, or helped set up or take down items, your efforts are greatly ap-
preciated in making our 2021 Festival a success.  We would especially like to thank the following people who served 
as chairpersons in the following areas: 
 

Accounting:  Ginni Hoinacki and Wendy Swansby 
Apron Booths: Leone Seaman and Sue Trampf 
Bar: Paul Youngbauer 
Bingo: Donna Petit and Carl Chappa 
Basket Raffle: Kathy Beier and Linda Seaman 
Silent Auction: Donna Schroeder 
Chicken Dinner: Donna McMartin and Diane Agrell 
Volunteer Organization: Amy Slonecker 
Children’s Games: Jamie Bartol 
“Big Ticket” Raffle organization: Julie Boeck, Bob Hendee, Ed Marks 
Short Order Food Stand: Jana Dahms, Michelle Wolff and ASCS Staff 
Set Up/Take Down: Greg Walker, Tim Bartol and many dedicated helpers! 

 

And our sincerest thanks goes out to Scott Bartol and Andy Seaman  
for overseeing the entire festival and putting this day together for all to enjoy! 
 

 
 
 

Although the weather was a little dreary, God blessed us with a good turn-out and  
awesome support from our parishioners and visitors alike. Thank you all! 

Big Ticket Raffle Winners   
Here are our lucky top winners: 

 

 Prize   Winner 
 

1. $500 cash    Barbara Kurczek 
  & $500 gift cert’s  
2. $500 cash   Blake Mertens 
 $500 cash   Gerald Parsons 

 
A complete list of winners is posted on 

the kiosk in the gathering space. 

Fundraising Results from the Festival  

OVERALL Net Profit: estimated total = $24,213.00 

A festival wrap-up meeting will be held Monday July 19,  
at 6:30 pm at the home of Scott Bartol 

316 Memorial Dr., Berlin 
All are welcome to attend! 



Stewardship  & Sacraments 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Online Giving  
Now Available   
 

Online giving is a help to the parish finances especially 
during the summer when vacations and schedules 
change. Setting up your Pushpay Giving Account is  
rather effortless. You can find the bright red link as 
shown above on our website or app.  
Now it’s easier than ever! Just scan the 
QR code on this page and go directly to 
our PushPay giving portal. Fr. David asks 
us all to ponder signing up. E-Giving  
options include your regular weekly 
offertory, holy day offering, school support, diocesan 
assessment or any other unrestricted donation.  You 
may designate your donations to any of these funds, on 
your preferred  schedule.  If you have any questions,  
call the parish office for assistance  920-361-5252. 
 
 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS TO SUPPORT OUR PARISH       
•        Little Saints Tuition Assistance Fund 

•       All Saints Congregation Endowment Fund 

•       The Berlin Catholic School Endowment Fund, Inc. 

Envelopes are available in the kiosk in gathering space 
or contact the parish office. 
            

Remembering the Parish in your Will 
An important way for members of one generation to 
have a lasting impact on the parish and its institutions is 
to make a lump sum bequest, or estate percentage  
bequest, in one’s Will.  

Stewardship: Sharing the Gifts We Have Been 
Given 

Sacraments 

Baptism 
At All Saints Parish, Baptisms are usually celebrated on 
Sundays after the 10 am Mass. 

All parents who wish to have a child baptized are asked 
to call the Parish Office 920-361-5252 to speak with 
Father David about scheduling the Baptism. 

Baptism for adults is part of the Rite of Christian  
Initiation of Adults (RCIA program) 
 

Marriages 
Arrangements must be made 6 months in advance. 
Marriage Preparation courses are required.  
 
 
 
 
 
You can always buy SCRIP online through our website:  
shopwithscrip.com. Our ScripNow code is EDB23A4F82L2  

Questions?  Contact our scrip coordinator at: 
scrip@allsaintsberlin.org 

 
Use AmazonSmile to shop 
and select All Saints Catholic  
Congregation in Berlin, WI  
as your charity of choice. 

 

Parish Hall Information & Rental  
Contact the parish office 
Phone: 920-361-5252 
Email: parishoffice@allsaintsberlin.org 




